Select the Plan that Suits You

Our passes are tailored to Doctors, Allied Health Professionals/Nurses, Trainees/Young Investigators/Students, and Groups. Check details below to the pass that suits you best.

**Step 1:**
- Go to our registration page (www.iddforum.com/registration/tickets)
- Choose the pass you belong to
- Click “GET PASS”

**Doctors**
Before 25 May: HKD 2,340
After 25 May: HKD 2,700
GET PASS

**Allied Health Professionals/Nurses**
Before 25 May: HKD 940
After 25 May: HKD 1,400
GET PASS

**Trainees/Young Investigators/Students**
Before 25 May: HKD 780
After 25 May: HKD 1,170
GET PASS

**Groups**
Groups of 8 or larger can get a discount.
CONTACT US
Personal Information

Prof. test
test@gmail.com

Mobile

Room 94020, 7/F, Lui Che Woo Clinical Sciences Building, Prince of Wales Hospital, Sh

Fax

Hong Kong
Billing address information

First Name: test
Last Name: test
Email: test@gmail.com
Address: Room 94020, 7/F, Lui Che Woo Clinical Sciences Building, Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong

Checkout Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Quantity (Set)</th>
<th>Price (HKD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal Delegates (Doctors)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>HKD 2,340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 4:
Enter your promotional code and apply it at the check-out page (price for principal delegate will become zero)

Promotional Code: test0001
Discount: HKD 2,340

Total: HKD 0
Confirmation

Registration No.: IDDF2018-REG-0012

You have successfully registered for IDDF 2018. Thank you!

You can check or update your information using your account. Please contact us at registration@iddforum.com for further enquiry.